1. Introduction {#sec1-mps-03-00006}
===============

Mineral grains resting on or near Earth's surface can be dispersed through multiple ways, such as by landslides induced by earthquakes \[[@B1-mps-03-00006]\] or extreme rainfall events \[[@B2-mps-03-00006]\], winds \[[@B3-mps-03-00006]\], rivers \[[@B4-mps-03-00006]\], coastal waves, or tidal currents \[[@B5-mps-03-00006]\], soil-living insects \[[@B6-mps-03-00006]\], and diverse human activities \[[@B7-mps-03-00006]\]. Tracking the primary or previous source of mineral grains allows for the reconstruction of varied events, ranging from past climate changes \[[@B8-mps-03-00006]\] to a pathway taken by a crime suspect \[[@B9-mps-03-00006]\]. Thus, methods to find the source or the provenance of mineral grains have several applications in geosciences and related fields. Quartz (SiO~2~) is the most frequent mineral in sediments \[[@B10-mps-03-00006]\], and it is widespread over the Earth's surface, especially in the sand (63--2000 µm) and silt (4--63 µm) fractions. Thus, quartz is a valuable material in provenance studies due to its ubiquitous occurrence and high stability in most Earth surface settings. However, quartz grains are poorly discriminated by methods commonly used for provenance analysis of sediments, which are based on the chemical \[[@B5-mps-03-00006]\] or mineralogical composition of sediment mixtures or on chemical variations of specific minerals \[[@B11-mps-03-00006]\]. The optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) is the light arising from charges trapped in crystal lattice defects when quartz is exposed to ionizing radiation and subsequently released for recombination when quartz is exposed to a stimulation light \[[@B12-mps-03-00006]\]. The OSL sensitivity is defined as the intensity of light emitted per unit mass of the material and unit radiation dose (photon counts Gy^−1^ mg^−1^). The quartz OSL sensitivity ranges over five orders of magnitude \[[@B13-mps-03-00006],[@B14-mps-03-00006]\] and can be measured in different types of sediment or sedimentary rock samples. Luminescence readers allow performing automated OSL measurements on aliquots (amount of grains) of silt, very fine to fine sand (62--250 µm), single grains of fine sand, or slices of sedimentary rocks \[[@B15-mps-03-00006],[@B16-mps-03-00006],[@B17-mps-03-00006]\] in a fast and low-cost way. Quartz has relatively low OSL sensitivity when crystallized in its parent igneous, hydrothermal, or metamorphic rocks \[[@B13-mps-03-00006],[@B18-mps-03-00006]\], but it can be subsequently sensitized by artificial or natural heating \[[@B19-mps-03-00006]\] or illumination-irradiation cycles \[[@B20-mps-03-00006]\]. In nature, the OSL sensitization occurs after quartz is released from its parent rocks and is transported as a grain in sedimentary systems \[[@B13-mps-03-00006]\]. The OSL sensitization during the transport of quartz as sediment grain is attributed to repeated cycles of bleaching and irradiation \[[@B20-mps-03-00006],[@B21-mps-03-00006],[@B22-mps-03-00006]\]. Despite the fact that the increase of quartz OSL sensitivity due to bleaching--irradiation cycles is well demonstrated by laboratory experiments, e.g., \[[@B19-mps-03-00006],[@B22-mps-03-00006]\], it is not conclusive if the sensitization is related with changes in the concentration of charge traps, recombination processes, or both \[[@B14-mps-03-00006],[@B20-mps-03-00006]\]. However, this condition does not hinder the use of quartz OSL sensitivity for sediment provenance analysis, e.g., \[[@B21-mps-03-00006]\]. Previous studies to apply quartz OSL sensitivity in provenance analysis, e.g., \[[@B22-mps-03-00006],[@B23-mps-03-00006],[@B24-mps-03-00006]\] focused on the initial 1 s of the OSL decay curve obtained by constant energy blue light stimulation at 125 °C after heating the sample at temperatures from 160 to 260 °C, to eliminate unstable signals \[[@B25-mps-03-00006]\]. The OSL signal measured under this condition is presumably dominated by the fast OSL component \[[@B26-mps-03-00006]\], but quartz with low OSL sensitivity occurring in sediments around young mountain ranges can show the initial 1 s of light emission with significant contribution of medium and slow components \[[@B14-mps-03-00006]\]. Despite the successful use of the unstable 110 °C thermoluminescence (TL) peak of quartz in provenance analysis of coastal and marine sediments \[[@B27-mps-03-00006],[@B28-mps-03-00006]\], little is known about the suitability of using unstable OSL signals for sediment-fingerprinting purposes. In this study, we performed experiments to improve measurements of quartz OSL sensitivity for provenance analysis. Experiments aimed to simplify protocols for OSL sensitivity measurements, including evaluation of heavy minerals contamination and whether thermal treatments to eliminate unstable OSL signals are necessary. Our experiments show that quartz OSL sensitivity measured without preheating and with optical stimulation at room temperature (\~20 °C) can be used for provenance analysis in the same way as the OSL measured with preheating and light stimulation at 125 °C \[[@B21-mps-03-00006],[@B22-mps-03-00006],[@B23-mps-03-00006],[@B28-mps-03-00006]\]. This expands the measurements conditions of quartz OSL sensitivity to in situ measurements in sediment cores and outcrop sedimentary successions, as well as in thermally sensitive materials hosting quartz.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-mps-03-00006}
========================

OSL sensitivity measurements were carried out on quartz crystals from hydrothermal veins and metamorphic rocks (blue schist) and on quartz sand grains extracted from sediments from different geological settings ([Table 1](#mps-03-00006-t001){ref-type="table"}). Sediment samples were purposely selected to cover a wide range of quartz OSL sensitivity, which was appraised in a previous study \[[@B14-mps-03-00006]\]. Additionally, 16 samples from marine core GeoB16206-1 \[[@B29-mps-03-00006]\] were analyzed to further the application of OSL sensitivity provenance analysis to fine-grained (silt) sediments.

Rock samples (IP22B and BS223) were crushed using a hammer, and quartz-crystal fragments (1--5 mm) were handpicked for milling, manually, using a pestle and mortar. Afterward, these samples were submitted to sieving and chemical treatments, in the same way as sand samples, to isolate quartz grains. The procedures to obtain pure quartz concentrates for luminescence measurements consisted of: (1) wet sieving for isolation of 180--250 or 63--180 µm grain fraction; (2) treatment with H~2~O~2~ 35% (not applied to quartz from rocks) and HCl 10%, to eliminate organic matter and carbonate minerals; (3) density separation with lithium metatungstate (LMT) solutions at densities of 2.75 and 2.62 g/cm^3^, to isolate quartz grains from heavy minerals and feldspar grains; (4) treatment with HF 40% for 40 min, to etch the outer rind of the quartz grains and to remove remaining feldspar; and (5) washing with distilled water and another sieving for isolation of the 180--250 or 63--180 µm grain fractions. The purity of quartz concentrates was tested by using infrared stimulation. Additional HF 5% (24 h) treatments were applied if a significant infrared stimulated luminescence signal was observed. It is also recommended to apply an additional HCl 10% wash, to eliminate possible fluorides formed as product of HF treatments. This step is especially important for samples rich in feldspar. For the fine-grained sediments of core GeoB16206-1, sample preparation \[[@B28-mps-03-00006]\] included the following: (1) sample drying at 60 °C; (2) weighing of 0.5 g of each sample; (3) treatment with H~2~O~2~ 27% and HCl 10%, to remove organic matter and carbonate minerals; and (4) addition of acetone to the content until 5 mL.

Two samples of Holocene coastal sands (L0387 and L0393) from Southern Brazil (Santa Catarina) were used to obtain heavy mineral concentrates, using the following procedures: (1) dry sieving to isolate the 63--125 µm grain-size fraction; (2) heavy liquid separation with bromoform, at a density of 2.85 g/cm^3^, to isolate heavy and light minerals; (3) separation of magnetic and nonmagnetic heavy minerals, using a hand-magnet; and (4) weighing of heavy minerals. Aliquots of magnetic and nonmagnetic heavy minerals were used for luminescence measurements. Transparent nonmagnetic heavy mineral types were also identified and quantified under polarized light optical microscopy. The 63--125 µm fraction was chosen for heavy mineral analysis, to facilitate mineral identification under the optical microscope. However, the heavy mineral types from this grain-size fraction are representative of heavy minerals occurring in the grain-size fraction used in this study for the luminescence analysis of quartz sand grains (63--180 and 180--250 µm).

Luminescence measurements were carried out in the Luminescence and Gamma Spectrometry Laboratory at the Institute of Geosciences of the University of São Paulo. Measurements of quartz concentrates in the sand fraction were performed in a Risø TL/OSL DA-20 reader, equipped with a built-in beta source (^90^Sr/^90^Y; dose rate of 0.0981 Gy s^−1^ for 11.65 mm diameter stainless-steel cups), blue (470 nm, maximum power of 80 mW/cm^2^) and infrared (870 nm, maximum power of 145 mW/cm^2^) LEDs for stimulation, and Hoya U-340 filter for light detection in the ultraviolet band. Fine-grained polymineral sediments from core GeoB16206-1 were measured in a Lexsyg Smart TL/OSL reader, equipped with blue (458 nm, maximum power of 100 mW/cm^2^) and infrared (850 nm, maximum power of 300 mW/cm^2^) LEDs, filters for light detection in the ultraviolet band (365 nm, U340 + BP 365/50), and beta radiation source (^90^Sr/^90^Y), with a dose rate of 0.116 Gy s^−1^ for stainless steel discs.

In all experiments, the OSL sensitivity (blue stimulation, BOSL) was calculated by using the integral of the first 1 s of light emission, minus the last 10 s as background. In experiments carried out with quartz in the sand grain size, the OSL sensitivity calculation applied normalization by dose and aliquot mass (photon cts Gy^−1^ mg^−1^). In the first experiment, OSL sensitivity was also calculated as a percentage of the initial 1 s of light emission in relation to the total OSL emission (%BOSL). This approach has been used to minimize the effect of aliquot mass variation on the OSL sensitivity \[[@B23-mps-03-00006]\]. However, this approach limits the range of sensitivity variation (0--100%) and reduces the capacity of sediment discrimination. The OSL sensitivity of fine-grained aliquots from core GeoB16206-1 was only calculated as a percentage of the first second of light emission in relation to the total emission (%BOSL). OSL decay curves for sensitivity calculation were analyzed by using the software Luminescence Analyst v4.31.9 \[[@B31-mps-03-00006]\].

For each experiment, three aliquots per sample were prepared by mounting quartz or heavy mineral grains in stainless-steel cups for measurements in the Risø TL/OSL DA-20 reader. An acrylic plate with a circular microhole of 1470 μm diameter, with 1860 μm depth, was used to prepare aliquots with similar volume \[[@B23-mps-03-00006]\], corresponding to 150--200 grains (180--250 μm grain size) and ensuring a monolayer of grains onto cups or discs. Each aliquot was weighed for mass normalization of luminescence signals. Aliquots of fine-grained sediments of the marine sediment core were mounted by using four drops of acetone--sediment solution over stainless-steel discs, for measurements in the Lexsyg Smart TL/OSL reader. Mounting of silt aliquots followed standard procedures used for luminescence dating \[[@B32-mps-03-00006]\].

The first experiment comprised the measurement of OSL sensitivity of quartz and heavy mineral concentrates, using the same protocol described in previous work \[[@B23-mps-03-00006]\] ([Table 2](#mps-03-00006-t002){ref-type="table"}). The first OSL stimulation (step 1) bleaches natural signals. A relatively high given dose of 50 Gy was used to guarantee measurable signals in low-sensitivity quartz and heavy mineral aliquots. After the given dose (step 2), the infrared stimulation (step 4) aims to identify quartz aliquots contaminated by feldspar or to bleach feldspar grains and measure quartz in polymineral aliquots \[[@B24-mps-03-00006]\]. The final blue stimulation (step 5) is used to determine the quartz OSL sensitivity (pure quartz aliquots) or a quartz-dominated OSL sensitivity (polymineral aliquots). Pure quartz aliquots with significant infrared-stimulated luminescence signal were not used for sensitivity calculation. The OSL sensitivity measured using step 5 of the protocol in [Table 2](#mps-03-00006-t002){ref-type="table"}, subsequent to a preheating at 190 °C for 10 s (in step 3) and using blue stimulation at 125 °C, is termed "BOSL~F~"; this signal presumably has a higher contribution of the fast OSL component \[[@B23-mps-03-00006]\].

The second experiment evaluated the influence of the preheat temperature on the OSL sensitivity. In this experiment, the same protocol described in [Table 2](#mps-03-00006-t002){ref-type="table"} was applied, but using preheat temperatures of 50, 100, 150, 200, 300, and 400 °C, to measure the OSL sensitivity in samples IP22B, L0017 and L0229, which have low, medium, and high BOSL~F~ sensitivities, respectively ([Table 1](#mps-03-00006-t001){ref-type="table"}). The OSL sensitivity from this experiment is also named BOSL~F~. However, it is important to note that, despite the fact that higher preheating temperatures increase the fast-to-slow components ratio, the dominance of a fast OSL component in the BOSL~F~ signal is sample-dependent \[[@B26-mps-03-00006]\]. The OSL sensitivity from other measurement conditions applied in this study is specified accordingly.

The third experiment was designed to evaluate the measurement of quartz OSL sensitivity, without preheating and with stimulation at room temperature. Six quartz samples with low (IP22B and BS223), medium (L0017 and L0698), and high (L0001 and L0229) BOSL~F~ sensitivity were used for this test. The sequence of procedures ([Table 3](#mps-03-00006-t003){ref-type="table"}) comprises a longer bleaching with blue-light illumination for 500 s (step 1), a given beta dose of 50 Gy (step 2), no pause or pause of 16 h to eliminate unstable signals (step 3), OSL stimulation using blue light at 20 °C (step 4), and a second OSL stimulation using blue light at 125 °C (step 5). The longer bleaching (500 s) was applied because illumination was performed at room temperature, while the protocol from [Table 2](#mps-03-00006-t002){ref-type="table"} used a bleaching at 125 °C. The infrared stimulation step was not included, in order to reduce protocol time for measurement of pure quartz aliquots. The pause before blue stimulation aimed to evaluate any effect of the 110 °C TL trap. The effect of a 16 h pause is similar to heating the sample at 125 °C for 10 s \[[@B20-mps-03-00006]\]. Thus, the pause was applied to eliminate the influence of the 110 °C TL trap on the further OSL measurement at 20 °C (BOSL~20°C~) (step 4). Measurements conduced with a 16 h pause were used to validate measurements carried out with no pause. The blue stimulation at 125 °C (step 5) was performed to evaluate if the OSL sensitivity (BOSL~125°C~) can be measured twice without signal reset and dosing.

The sediment samples from marine core GeoB16206-1 were measured following the protocol described in [Table 4](#mps-03-00006-t004){ref-type="table"}. The BOSL~20°C~ sensitivity for these samples were calculated as the percentage of initial 1 s of light emission in relation to the total OSL emission (0--100 s). Then, the BOSL~20°C~ was normalized by subtracting the average sensitivity and dividing by the standard deviation of all samples. This normalization was applied in order to compare the BOSL~20°C~ with BOSL~F~ values \[[@B28-mps-03-00006]\].

3. Results {#sec3-mps-03-00006}
==========

BOSL~F~ sensitivities of the studied quartz samples range in five orders of magnitude, from 0.42 ± 0.25 to 8565.00 ± 497.76 cts Gy^−1^ mg^−1^ ([Figure 1](#mps-03-00006-f001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 5](#mps-03-00006-t005){ref-type="table"}). The lowest BOSL~F~ sensitivity occurs in quartz from a hydrothermal vein (IP22B), and the highest sensitivity is observed in artificially sensitized quartz (CalQz). Magnetic heavy minerals, mainly represented by magnetite, have OSL sensitivity between 0.63 ± 0.29 and 1.19 ± 0.65 cts Gy^−1^ mg^−1^. The OSL sensitivity of nonmagnetic heavy minerals varied between 20.80 ± 6.00 and 94.77 ± 103.03 cts Gy^−1^ mg^−1^. Heavy minerals correspond to 18% and 12% (weight percent) of the 63--125 µm grain-size fraction in samples L0387 and L0393, respectively. The nonmagnetic and transparent heavy minerals in the studied samples include zircon (75--76%), rutile (6--7%), tourmaline (5--6%), kyanite (4%), staurolite (4%), epidote (1--3%), monazite (\<1%), sillimanite (\<1%), hornblende (\<1%), and garnet (\<1%). [Figure 1](#mps-03-00006-f001){ref-type="fig"} shows OSL decay curves of quartz, magnetic heavy minerals, and nonmagnetic heavy minerals for comparison.

The BOSL~F~ sensitivity normalized by mass and dose is correlated with the BOSL~F~, represented as a percentage of the total OSL emission (%BOSL~F~). The advantage of BOSL~F~ over %BOSL~F~ is its larger amplitude of variation and, then, the higher capacity of quartz discrimination, especially among higher OSL sensitivity quartz ([Figure 2](#mps-03-00006-f002){ref-type="fig"}).

The BOSL~F~ sensitivity decreases with the increase of preheat temperature, but sensitivity differences among samples are not affected by the preheat temperature ([Figure 3](#mps-03-00006-f003){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 6](#mps-03-00006-t006){ref-type="table"}).

The BOSL~20°C~ sensitivity measured at room temperature has positive correlation with the BOSL~F~ (preheat at 190 °C). The correlation is observed both for the sensitivity measured with no pause or with pause of 16 h before blue stimulation ([Figure 4](#mps-03-00006-f004){ref-type="fig"}), which confirms that the OSL sensitivity obtained without use of thermal treatments to eliminate unstable components can be used for quartz fingerprinting. The BOSL~20°C~ sensitivity obtained for measurements after 16 h pause is two- to three-times lower than measured without pause ([Table 5](#mps-03-00006-t005){ref-type="table"}), confirming the significant contribution of unstable OSL components.

Polymineral fine-grained aliquots of core GeoB16206-1 show BOSL~20°C~ sensitivity measured at room temperature have a significant correlation (r^2^ = 0.56) with the BOSL~F~ sensitivity measured with stimulation at 125 °C ([Table 7](#mps-03-00006-t007){ref-type="table"}). The BOSL~20°C~ sensitivity at room temperature also reproduces the pattern that links OSL sensitivity and precipitation changes ([Figure 5](#mps-03-00006-f005){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4-mps-03-00006}
=============

When quartz OSL is measured by using preheat (160--260 °C), blue stimulation at 125 °C, and light detection in the ultraviolet band, the initial 1 s of light emission is presumably dominated by the fast OSL component \[[@B26-mps-03-00006]\], which was intensely characterized for dating purposes \[[@B25-mps-03-00006],[@B35-mps-03-00006]\]. The extensive research to develop dating protocols based on the fast OSL component of quartz has also supported applications in sediment provenance studies, e.g., \[[@B21-mps-03-00006],[@B22-mps-03-00006],[@B23-mps-03-00006],[@B24-mps-03-00006],[@B27-mps-03-00006],[@B28-mps-03-00006]\]. However, thermal treatments to isolate the fast OSL component usually require mounting samples on discs or cups for measurements in OSL readers built for dosimetry purposes. The decrease of the preheat temperature from 400 to 50 °C allows us to increase the intensity of the OSL signal (initial 1 s) and still preserve the pattern of sensitivity variation observed in the studied quartz samples using protocols \[[@B23-mps-03-00006]\] designed to measure a signal dominated by the fast OSL component. Higher signal intensity acquired by using lower preheat temperature is advantageous to measure low-sensitivity samples because it permits the use of lower given doses and reduce measurement time. In the same way, the OSL sensitivity measured without preheating and with stimulation at room temperature (\~20 °C) is positively correlated with the sensitivity of the OSL signal with higher contribution of the fast component. The OSL sensitivities at room temperature (BOSL~20°C~) recorded after a 16 h pause or without pause between dosing and stimulation have similar patterns of variation. Accordingly, the preheat to eliminate unstable OSL components and light stimulation at 125 °C to avoid any effect of the 110 °C TL on OSL signal measurement can be neglected in OSL sensitivity assessment for provenance analysis of sediments. The BOSL~20°C~ signal measured without preheating has higher contribution of medium and slow components, which are partially removed if heating treatments are applied before light stimulation \[[@B26-mps-03-00006]\]. Its correlation with the BOSL~F~ sensitivity agrees with the observation that low and medium OSL components are also sensitized in nature (bleaching--irradiation cycles), similarly to the fast OSL component \[[@B13-mps-03-00006],[@B20-mps-03-00006]\]. The main advantages of the BOSL~20°C~ measured without preheating are the reduction of measurement time and the possibility to perform in situ measurements on sediment cores or sedimentary successions exposed in outcrops, using portable OSL readers with an attached X-ray source, e.g., \[[@B36-mps-03-00006]\].

The assessment of quartz OSL sensitivity in polymineral aliquots of sand requires bleaching other minerals presenting BOSL signals, but preserving the quartz OSL signal. Besides quartz, main mineral components of sands are feldspar and heavy minerals. Feldspar OSL signals can be bleached by using infrared stimulation, allowing for the measurement of quartz OSL signals in the presence of feldspar \[[@B37-mps-03-00006]\]. However, little is known about the effect of heavy minerals for measurement of quartz OSL sensitivity in polymineral aliquots. Magnetic heavy mineral concentrates have OSL sensitivities similar to low-sensitivity quartz, while nonmagnetic heavy minerals can show OSL sensitivities similar to medium-sensitivity quartz ([Figure 1](#mps-03-00006-f001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 5](#mps-03-00006-t005){ref-type="table"}). Heavy minerals are minor components of sands, with higher concentrations (\>10%) occurring only in sediments from specific geological settings, such as in areas around mafic parent rocks or environments where hydraulic conditions promoted the selective transport of lighter minerals like quartz and feldspar \[[@B38-mps-03-00006]\]. Thus, OSL signals arising from heavy minerals have minor influence on the record of quartz OSL sensitivity in bulk samples. However, the tracking of sediment layers enriched in heavy minerals (placers) is recommended to validate that the bulk OSL signal is dominated by quartz. This can be performed by using elemental composition characterized through portable X-ray fluorescence spectrometers \[[@B39-mps-03-00006]\].

Quartz OSL sensitivity (BOSL~F~) measured in polymineral fine-grained sediments (silt) can also be applied in provenance analysis, e.g., \[[@B23-mps-03-00006]\]. A recent example of a successful application of OSL sensitivity for provenance analysis comprised measurements in silt of a marine sediment core \[[@B30-mps-03-00006]\]. Marine sediment cores are one of the most commonly used archives for the reconstruction of past climatic and oceanographic changes, e.g., \[[@B40-mps-03-00006],[@B41-mps-03-00006],[@B42-mps-03-00006],[@B43-mps-03-00006],[@B44-mps-03-00006]\]. The OSL sensitivity represented by the percentage of the initial (1 s) light emission in relation to the total OSL emission (%BOSL~F~) was used to track changes in precipitation over the Parnaíba River watershed in Northeastern Brazil \[[@B28-mps-03-00006]\], where higher values of sensitivity resemble with moments of increased precipitation (i.e., Heinrich Stadials 2 and 1, and the Younger Dryas) \[[@B36-mps-03-00006]\]. Our data show that BOSL sensitivity measured at room temperature (BOSL~20°C~) in silt samples of core GeoB16206-1 can be used in the same way as the BOSL~F~ signal with stimulation at 125 °C ([Figure 3](#mps-03-00006-f003){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 5](#mps-03-00006-f005){ref-type="fig"}). This allows us to increase data resolution through in situ measurements and to couple the provenance analysis of different grain-size fractions (silt and sand), using a single mineral component (quartz). Provenance analysis based on a single and chemically resistant mineral type avoids spurious effects associated with hydraulic sorting during sediment transport or with compositional changes due to weathering or diagenesis.

Therefore, the quartz OSL sensitivity measured without preheating and using blue light stimulation at room temperature after a given dose is recommended for provenance analysis of quartz. Future research can evaluate the use of other ionizing radiation sources, such as portable X-ray sources, and test in situ OSL-sensitivity measurements, using a similar approach as employed, for example, in bulk sediment geochemistry, using X-ray fluorescence. In this case, it is also necessary to improve protocols to measure quartz OSL signals in polymineral material, especially in the presence of feldspar \[[@B37-mps-03-00006]\], but without the use of thermal treatments.
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![(**A**) OSL decay curves (step 5 of the protocol in [Table 2](#mps-03-00006-t002){ref-type="table"}) of quartz with different sensitivities. OSL decay curves of nonmagnetic and magnetic heavy minerals are also shown for comparison. Aliquots irradiated with 50 Gy. (**B**) Range of BOSL~F~ sensitivity comprised in the studied quartz samples. Each sample is represented by the average of three aliquots. Error bars correspond to the standard deviation. Sample type is described in [Table 1](#mps-03-00006-t001){ref-type="table"}.](mps-03-00006-g001){#mps-03-00006-f001}

![Quartz OSL sensitivity represented by the percentage of the initial 1 s of light emission (%BOSL~F~) compared to the absolute quartz BOSL~F~ sensitivity (normalized by dose and aliquot mass). Each sample is represented by the average of three aliquots. Error bars correspond to the standard deviation.](mps-03-00006-g002){#mps-03-00006-f002}

![(**A**) Variation of BOSL~F~ sensitivity (step 5 of [Table 2](#mps-03-00006-t002){ref-type="table"}), measured using preheat temperatures from 50 to 400 °C. (**B**) Variation of BOSL~F~ sensitivity (preheat from 50 to 400 °C) normalized by the BOSL~F~ sensitivity measured with preheat at 50 °C. Sensitivity values correspond to the average of three aliquots. Error bars are the standard deviation. Sample type is described in [Table 1](#mps-03-00006-t001){ref-type="table"}. BOSL~F~ sensitivity values are shown in [Table 6](#mps-03-00006-t006){ref-type="table"}.](mps-03-00006-g003){#mps-03-00006-f003}

![Comparison between BOSL~F~ sensitivity and sensitivity measured at room temperature (BOSL~20°C~). (**A**) BOSL~20°C~ sensitivity measured without pause between dose and blue stimulation. (**B**) BOSL~20°C~ sensitivity measured with 16 h pause between dose and blue stimulation. Each sample is represented by the average of three aliquots. Error bars correspond to the standard deviation.](mps-03-00006-g004){#mps-03-00006-f004}

![OSL sensitivity for GeoB16206-1 sediment core, with standard error (gray shading) \[[@B30-mps-03-00006]\] and normalized BOSL~20°C~ (dashed black line, this study). Bond events 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, Younger Dryas (YD), and the Heinrich Stadials (HS) 1 and 2 represent periods of higher precipitation in Northeast Brazil \[[@B33-mps-03-00006],[@B34-mps-03-00006]\].](mps-03-00006-g005){#mps-03-00006-f005}

mps-03-00006-t001_Table 1

###### 

Summary of characteristics of quartz samples used in this study.

  Code           Grain Size    \* OSL Sensitivity   Source Material     Geological Setting
  -------------- ------------- -------------------- ------------------- -----------------------
  IP22B          180--250 µm   Low                  Hydrothermal vein   Paraná Basin (Brazil)
  BS223          180--250 µm   Low                  Blue schist         Andes (Chile)
  L0674          180--250 µm   Low                  Alluvial sand       Atacama (Chile)
  L0017          180--250 µm   Medium               Fluvial sand        Central Amazon
  L0698          63--180 µm    Medium               Fluvial sand        Western Amazon
  L0001          180--250 µm   High                 Coastal sand        Santa Catarina coast
  L0229          180--250 µm   High                 Fluvial sand        Pantanal Wetland
  L0231          180--250 µm   High                 Fluvial sand        Pantanal Wetland
  L0688          180--250 µm   High                 Fluvial sand        Paraná River basin
  \*\* Cal. Qz   180--250 µm   Very high            Eolian sand         Jutland, Denmark

\* OSL sensitivity appraised in a previous study \[[@B14-mps-03-00006]\]. \*\* "Cal. Qz" is quartz used for calibration of beta radiation sources of luminescence readers. It was artificially sensitized by heating at 700 °C for 1 h, 2 kGy gamma dose, and another heating at 450 °C for 1 h \[[@B30-mps-03-00006]\].

mps-03-00006-t002_Table 2

###### 

Sequence of procedures used to measure OSL sensitivity of quartz and heavy mineral aliquots. BOSL~F~ represents the signal used for sensitivity calculation, which was measured under varied preheat conditions (50--400 °C) and using blue stimulation at 125 °C.

  Step   Treatment                                                                          Observed
  ------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
  1      Illumination with blue LED at 125 °C for 100 s                                     
  2      Give dose, 50 Gy                                                                   
  3      \(1\) Preheat at 190 °C for 10 s, (2) 50, 100, 150, 200, 300, or 400 °C for 10 s   
  4      Infrared LED stimulation at 60 °C for 300 s                                        
  5      Blue LED stimulation at 125 °C for 100 s                                           BOSL~F~

mps-03-00006-t003_Table 3

###### 

Sequence of procedures used to measure OSL sensitivity of pure quartz aliquots without preheating and with light stimulation at room temperature (20 °C). BOSL~20°C~ and BOSL~125°C~ represent the signals used for sensitivity calculation.

  Step   Treatment                                       Observed
  ------ ----------------------------------------------- -------------
  1      Illumination with blue LED at 20 °C for 500 s   
  2      Give dose, 50 Gy                                
  3      Pause for 0 s or 16 h                           
  4      Blue LED stimulation at 20 °C for 100 s         BOSL~20°C~
  5      Blue LED stimulation at 125 °C for 100 s        BOSL~125°C~

mps-03-00006-t004_Table 4

###### 

Sequence of procedures to measure BOSL~20°C~ sensitivity in aliquots of fine-grained sediments from core GeoB16206-1.

  Step   Treatment                                        Observed
  ------ ------------------------------------------------ ------------
  1      Illumination with blue LED at 125 °C for 100 s   
  2      Give dose, 10 Gy                                 
  3      Blue LED stimulation at 20 °C for 100 s          BOSL~20°C~

mps-03-00006-t005_Table 5

###### 

Average (*n* = 3 aliquots) OSL sensitivity (± standard deviation) of studied quartz samples. The OSL sensitivity of heavy minerals concentrates from coastal sands (samples L0387 and L0393) are also shown for comparison. The OSL sensitivities of magnetic (M) and nonmagnetic (NM) heavy minerals were calculated in the same way as the BOSL~F~. OSL signal was not detected for the magnetic heavy mineral fraction of sample L0387. A given dose of 50 Gy was used for all aliquots.

  Sample      %BOSL~F~        BOSL~F~            BOSL~125°C~/0 s   BOSL~125°C~/16 h   BOSL~20°C~/0 s        BOSL~20°C~/16 h
  ----------- --------------- ------------------ ----------------- ------------------ --------------------- -------------------
  IP22B       \<1.00 ± 4.70   0.42 ± 0.25        \<0.10 ± 0.17     \<0.10 ± 0.15      1.31 ± 0.49           0.64 ± 0.16
  BS223       8.43 ± 5.03     2.89 ± 3.34        1.47 ± 0.52       0.87 ± 0.32        11.74 ± 2.77          3.11 ± 1.65
  L0674       12.33 ± 4.83    11.20 ± 7.36       \-                \-                 \-                    \-
  L0017       19.36 ± 0.17    62.60 ± 4.98       55.68 ± 11.95     46.29 ± 8.60       814.58 ± 317.15       189.21 ± 101.99
  L0698       19.40 ± 4.46    80.41 ± 35.04      52.61 ± 5.84      51.81 ± 3.52       917.67 ± 113.41       341.72 ± 58.18
  L0001       50.28 ± 6.74    925.57 ± 295.55    94.91 ± 21.50     118.38 ± 25.81     4501.14 ± 807.25      1468.82 ± 566.53
  L0229       44.78 ± 2.16    1963.84 ± 835.53   230.30 ± 43.89    254.61 ± 44.12     11,376.18 ± 3089.01   3794.16 ± 1489.61
  L0231       36.31 ± 11.03   1311.64 ± 401.13   \-                \-                 \-                    \-
  L0688       54.52 ± 6.48    3370.86 ± 205.27   \-                \-                 \-                    \-
  CalQz       56.08 ± 2.94    8565.00 ± 497.76   \-                \-                 \-                    \-
  L0387~NM~   25.75 ± 6.28    20.80 ± 6.00       \-                \-                 \-                    \-
  L0393~M~    57.79 ± 49.30   1.19 ± 0.65        \-                \-                 \-                    \-
  L0393~NM~   33.31 ± 25.88   94.77 ± 103.03     \-                \-                 \-                    \-

mps-03-00006-t006_Table 6

###### 

Quartz BOSL~F~ sensitivity measured using different preheat temperatures (step 5 of the protocol in [Table 2](#mps-03-00006-t002){ref-type="table"}). Sensitivity values correspond to the average of three aliquots (± standard deviation). Sample type is described in [Table 1](#mps-03-00006-t001){ref-type="table"}.

  Preheat   BOSL~F~ Sensitivity (cts Gy^−1^ mg^−1^)                    
  --------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------
  50 °C     1.60 ± 1.12                               111.24 ± 71.03   2773.75 ± 1858.26
  100 °C    1.15 ± 0.90                               75.58 ± 10.31    4723.34 ± 4264.40
  150 °C    0.41 ± 0.45                               62.11 ± 9.11     2252.60 ± 512.44
  200 °C    0.20 ± 0.18                               36.30 ± 7.98     2227.47 ± 694.52
  300 °C    0.19 ± 0.09                               34.09 ± 9.75     981.85 ± 161.90
  400 °C    \<0.10 ± 0.27                             0.84 ± 028       0.66 ± 064

mps-03-00006-t007_Table 7

###### 

Comparison between BOSL~F~ sensitivity \[[@B30-mps-03-00006]\] and sensitivity measured at room temperature (BOSL~20°C~) for silt aliquots from GeoB16206-1 sediment core. Sensitivity values correspond to the average of three aliquots (± standard deviation). Data normalization included subtraction of mean and division by the standard deviation of the data set (%BOSL~20°C~ or %BOSL~F~).

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Sample Depth (cm)   %BOSL~20°C~   BOSL~20°C~\    %BOSL~F~   BOSL~F~\
                                    (Normalized)              (Normalized)
  ------------------- ------------- -------------- ---------- --------------
  96                  14 ± 2        −1.01          9 ± 1      −1.78

  150                 22 ± 9        −0.66          12 ± 1     −1.34

  260                 53 ± 5        0.75           27 ± 2     0.99

  280                 39 ± 5        0.13           22 ± 1     0.31

  310                 54 ± 7        0.79           27 ± 1     1.04

  400                 10 ± 2        −1.20          13 ± 2     −1.11

  430                 40 ± 5        0.16           25 ± 3     0.72

  460                 65 ± 2        1.31           31 ± 8     1.68

  490                 4 ± 1         −1.48          19 ± 2     −0.17

  550                 71 ± 1        1.58           26 ± 1     0.83

  610                 35 ± 5        −0.08          18 ± 2     −0.40

  630                 63 ± 3        1.20           20 ± 1     −0.05

  700                 18 ± 3        −0.85          13 ± 1     −1.05

  720                 58 ± 9        0.97           24 ± 2     0.60

  750                 17 ± 4        −0.88          15 ± 2     −0.82

  790                 20 ± 1        −0.75          24 ± 2     0.54
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------
